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Don't allow life to happen to you..
you hoppen to life...as a Lion

Meeting

L)ates:

Februar,y 25

March

9

-

-

Repular Dinner Meeting, Acropolis Restaurant; 6:30 PM

Regular Dinner Meeting , Acropolis Restaurant, 5:30 PM

March 23 - Regular Dinner Meeting, Acropolis Restaurant; 6:30 PM

April

13

-

Regular Dinner Meeting. Acropolis Restaurant, 5:30 PM

News ltems:
Just a reminder. Dues are due! Please see Cindy Powers if you have any
questions about your dues for 2011. That makes the treasure's job a lot easier.

As of this date we have received $1,800.00 in donations from our community
appeal letter. When you take out the expenses for this project our profit is $1,000.

A major part of the All-Star basketball garne are the ads for the
game progmm. Sheets with the previous ads r,r,'ill be distributed at the next meeting.
Please make an effort to contact your prior contacts to purchase an ad for this years
program.
Deadline to sign up for the bus 4p to the Leader Dog Academy in
Rocherster Hills, Michigan is March 20e. A deposit of $75 is required at that time to
reserve your seat on the bus. Dates for the trip me May 20 thru the 23'd. Contact Linda
Baker for more information. For this trip to be successful it will require a minimum of 40
people to make the trip.

A donation of $100 dollars was contributed to the Frostburg Pantry program.

If we have good weather the final eye screening date will be completed at Beall
Elementary School.on the 15tr of this month. Will have completed atmost 100 screenings
this school year. Thanks to all those who have given time to make this project so
successfui.
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CHARTERED: October 10. 1945

Published Monthly, Or Whenever We
Lion "Edge'. Deue!, Editor
64 W. College Ave.
Frostburg, MD 21532

Serving Frostburg Since 1g4s

